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8 A1AILWAÏ MAN. ************************** ***********************. common soaps destroy the
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.

Then is If ISSUE NO. 30. 1902.! STILTON CHEESE ; i MODERN SPLENDOR f 
| WILL PREDOMINATE |

*
HOW IT IS MADE $
English Authority. *fH ♦

isxtrâordlnery Unpleasant Symp- 
.’ toms of Kidney Trouble 

In this Case.
A wavaafc %slæoth

Alma Ladies’ College

escaping the germs of consump

tion; kill them with health. Health

■WSHBH* ïwfü
Ottawa. Ont.. Joly 7.-<8peclal.)- .................................... «= * mOÜ‘

Frank Cliartraud, a railway man. with the number of eowa from which “*" * «M.fïï'dSirirt. TO"e,n* Th? nf fol .nnh a
whceo homo is 130 Little Chandtye the milk 1. obtained. These vessels ***** I In ^ i m i nrnm ini
•tr. c , It :s acknowledged that Dodd's J^t 'w %hS nS lîrtMdSl ‘ItoS A Discreet Lover considerations of detail, which <lo not
Kkli.ey Dills have done more for him manufacture lia. voie «... ’ enter Into the .choosing ol dress for
thin ony thing else In the world has and purified as far as possible lir i 'l,?etrolt * ^ ^re8s-i state ceremonials In general,
ever done, lie says: “I suffered with tihis way, Is poured Into the vessels-4«,°'1®ri^xly'1 darling. I swear tt (Hie (yueen has her trials, and her 
Uickacue and was always drowsy and wiieu the ttmireralure which is °*ma ln yonder park. I boudoir at Marlborough House has
and had a very heavy feeling In my regarded as .Urn essential tempera- ^he-Doa 1 Kwear bjr tUoae' Re«l“- had on ocoastone the appearance of «
limbs. ture for reiuietinc in raiAlmil ttm * ?» _ I whool of design and a modiste s en-“1 liad frequent severe headaches rennet Is added, it is usual to dilute 5e-^hy not 8 I tabllsfinient combined. Shall It be
and more times very sliarp pains in the remiet with pure water, and 1:1,080 trecs are sllP- ®Vk OT “hall It ba velvet 7 Is It to be
the top of my head, which gave mo widen It is being poured into the 1,00 elms" • I ftnoroldereil with gold or,_ studded
mucii annoyaueo in my work. milk to stir lirlskiy iliot tlie mixture ... ,. 7T~.--------- ;------ -- , I with gems 7 Shull the heralHc devlccp

“ify fingers would cramp an<v8 "may be complete. Under most svs- Mlnerd a Liniment Is the best. | b?„_Pu.t here or shall they be pnt
woula liave an uneasiness In my legs terns the temperature of the milk — I there 7 are the questions which the
ami occasional pains in the. loins. varies between 80 and DO F., the Wanted to «et It. I sueen .a,ld °er “‘dies are even yet

?•- „/' - "l woe dtity lit spells and short of card being sufficiently . coagulated “MammV1 said Tommy, “does al5S^f*îw_„ _ * ... .
Iroutih. If 1 ate a hearty meal I to commenco work la about fifty sugar ever cuso anybody ’of any- TlîIiJÎÎ* „Wa,k ando' a
would have a pain In my left side. My miaules. Temperature, however, Is a Milne7" . I , 1 af'clent custom being
appetite would sometimes be very question, wtliich the moket'—liaving “ Why do you ask, my boy ?” w ttÎT cfrel?on^'
good and sometimes 1 couldn't cat learned both practice and principles “I thought I’d like to catch It,” itiîJîiî ** h]‘er trn*n
anything.” -will determlTic tor himself when lie said Tommy. ■ oa«®" **. «mnrted by her three daughters ma,

I had a constant sort nose and ten- goes to work witili his own milk._______________ ___ I belpllowed, and would certainly give
defness over the spine and tired lee!- It Is needless to say flat the dairy Ml„„,hu, r i„i„„„, , distinction to the procession and pre-ing in iho region of m.v kidneys. mast be well ventilated, sufficiently» M ard Liniment cures La Grippe, vent rivalry among the peeresses.

“1 Miffcrtxl quite a littlo with a cool to prevent too high a temper- ” ————— i The Queen will wear everything
drugging, heavy feeling across the turc ta fine middle oi the summer. Bengal Tiger». ®fw' hfr coronation day, down to
*0}“8- ‘ liiasmucn us the higher the temper- The man-eater Is usually an old I îrni™T^Ln K,l,Krif o»DTirltMm ln her ap"Ivl(I?cy P‘!'8 were recom- ature tlio more rapd does the whey tiger, whose strength is failing and ' T ° P ly Mal1' 
ihemdod to me by a friend of mine who or scrum leave flic card, with the re- whose teeth liave partly lost their 

■ •S"1 “I*11 cured, and I began to use sun fiiat uie curd may Uu too dry. sharpness Such a beast finds It eae- I washing greuy dishes cr pots and
^ 1 I . 1“ days gone by amiwtiat primitive 1er to lurk In tliè vicinity of settle-J pans. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will

/«,( X V^r8?^1 1 br8nn F° or 8l^‘ , w drain- mente and to pick up an ocoaelouail remove the greaso witl, ttie greatost esle. -
*°?j , t«o wonderful Improvement, orti — for nul tennis are man, woman or child than to run__________ “
wliaob continuel ns tlio treatment used — were employed Tar t'he down wild o vttlc.
prcccotled, till the unplansant svmp- removal of the whey. Sow, under The largest, fiercest, and most 
*u>fluj had one by one entirely disap- the best equipment, white earthen- brightly coloroQ tigers are found in 

mnl i , waro sinks or troughs are employ- the Province of Bengal, near the
Dooai hlimry nils hnve worked cd ; tliese arc about -1 inches wide, mouths o? tho Ganges River, and not , . ...

n wonderful cure In my case,, and I and of a length in proportion to far from Calcutta. A lull-crown Ben- I ÏV11îl:(L, ^ y°u Got married.—Chicago
cannot sprvak too high y of this groat the quantity of milk used. They | gal tiger sometimes measures ten ’ Dai*i’ bew&
wiStwSvii. W . muy have a 1,0,10 ia Um bottom for j feet from nosn to tip of toll. Such a

f M ney nils have ilone removing the whey, a plug being 1 monster makes no more account of The human .lomach I. subject to many 
Î™ Chart rind tlicy have done used, and if It is deemed necessary, ! springing upon a man than a cat I ‘ifïî,.1.*.™'!’ “I1? .'■rnmiiK, cholera

0f ot »rs’ !l,V 15::-V 11 “ Dipt’ may be screwed oa to the | doe® of seizing a mouse. He surpasses ,ia°nserou»‘1 &be?t’a*!il!iu’lckSaf°r SO<l r ^°U e Ve tl,em bottom to carry the liquid else- the lion in sin ngtli and ferocity, and Perry Uavis’ Pnfhklller. l.ouk ouFior eub-
, ™ ' „ . where. Across tuis tank pieces of lias no rival among benets of prey ex- «titutee. 25e. nad ape.
'inaiada ?Vho "r n'V|fli*r,'=ni-i irl well-plane^ hard wood are placed cept the grizzly boar and the recently
—l K,1.'1' to hold the sides of the draining discovered giant boar of Alaska.-St.

IV™,8. . J* D' nsahl,. They are tlio cloth into which the kur 1 Is placed; Nicholas.
r ‘ alan lM Rt ^r*rV'*’ the cloth having been, spread across

The constant vibration on trains its -u,morts the curd when fit^sCa’’nd’?kV,a:ri:-,rr" «hie by slice, înîo lLand
. -’ ^ “ lXL..nr?’,.R m the whey at once, commences to

they organs well nhrrl able to res.st leavt. tllB curJ. AJUs found neces-
»ary tlie four corner» ul the cloth I 
are «ubsequcntly tied loosely to- 
gei'lier to keep the still tender curd 
in a compact mass, and to slightly 
encourage continued drainage by 
the gentle pressure which is thus 
given. Presently It may be that 
the corners are tightened, and fur
ther pressure given. The object Is 
to obtain curd sufficiently firm to 
handle without real pressure, or 
without adopting the process which 
U common in the manufacture of 
Cheddar ami other hard checseq 
Draining is chiefly caused by the 
fractures made first by the vessels 
çmployod in removing the slices of 
curd from one place to the other, 
and next by those which are nat
urally made in the process, the 
heat of the curd materially assist
ing. It cannot tv* too plainly re
marked that heal encourages drain
age, whereas a low temperature 
seriously retards It. When, there
fore, curd is much below tiO F„ and 
in an apartment of a similar tem
perature, it becomes most diffi
cult, and sometimes impossible, to 
separate the curd from the 
whey. Siimetime? the maker draws 
the plug, and allows the whey to 
escape, under other conditions he 
prefers the curd to remain still in 
the cloth ,but soaking in the whey.
Tlio success of the cheese In Its pri
mary stage depends upon the proper- 
development of acidity and upon-tem- 
perature, so that neither too much 
nor too little whey is rem A'eil.
When the curd Is firm enough to 
handle it is cl Hier cut or broken Into 
blocks, and placed in a dry vessel to 
air, or to ripen, by contact with the 
air. Before the hoop or mould proper 
is filled with the curd, and the most 
improved size Is 1-1 in. by 8 1-Li in. 
in diameter, the curd, ripe and suf
ficiently firm but mellow, is broken 
into small pieces, usually by the 
1 Lands of the maker. It should per
haps be pointed out that the growth , , .. .
of the blue mould or fungi** common pla?e ln, *he Bhape of n continuous 
to 'Stilton cheese Ik passible only lie- 89rlP,9 of trawer»- magnetized lines 
causait Is not pi-nssed. It will be 'nr*ylnK throughout in their polar- 
rotIceo\that as the curd is broken lty and l\t wi£ stren^- On 
into Km&ces the complete cheese n,,x;*Lnpr a telephone receiver to the 
is crowdedwith interstices. During electromagnet, and again starting 
the i/Ricess of manufacture the weds tl,e xflrp 0,1 ^« course, says the Tele- 
of tjto blue motild are deposiUxl fr an I erap 1 ma^n,Jti/.el wire
they atmosphere upon t lie curd, and I Kp.r]PratRs °Iectrte currents lne tMfb 
as it is a congenial s,.i! upon which ! ,2 of 1,10 superimposed magnet
the fungus ciin subsequentIv feed a,8 Lt Passes between its poles, and 
arid as, too, the interstices provide ÏL108” p1,^trto currents, which are 
both spice for their expansion dur- I tno exact counterpart of those gen
ing growth, and air. so is it Import- i crated by the original voice, cause 
ant that the greatest c leanlh^ss thî\ tp|ePIl<>np to repolit what was 
should be observed, otherwise de- in an a%most absolutely per-
st me live germs will also find their foct mam,cr. 
wav into the interstices and in the 
end destroy tho cheese.

no
*

Sunlight
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

tic science; commercial. Superior buildings. 
home^lteta^* beaJtlile*»t location, pleasant
"DBUIT FARM FOR MLt-ONEMtm1^

Soap REDUCES
EXPENSE

Ask fer Ike etfege. Her
two mil-

The Masses True to Him.
fToronto Globe.!

General finller has brought down 
on his head another storm of news
paper censure. A suggestive feature 
of his case Is that he is still the 
military hero with the London de
mocracy.

WE WANTt

EE»5;sS53E5,aê
Inrm produce. Correapondencc anlicItcU. 

WESTERN FRUIT & PRODUCE CO., 
Cor. Xork and William Sta., Market llklj..Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.

Dear Sire,—While In tile country 
last summer I was badly bitten by 
mosquitoes—so badly that I thought 
1 would be disfigured for a couple 
of weeks. I was advised to try your 
Liniment to allay tbe Irritation, and 
did so. TJie effect was more than I 
expected—a few applications com
pletely curing the Irrltàtlon, pre
venting the bites from becoming sore. 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT Is also a good 
article to keep - off the mosquitoes. 

Yours truly,
W, A. OKE.

Harbor Grace, Nfld., Jan. 8, 18»8.

/
irtPERIAL MAPLE SYRUP.

Tin- quality standard from Orrnn to 
lour money back-IInot satisfactory. 

ROSE & LAI-LAME,
Ocean.

£ Agents, MontreaL

H.B.fiarshall&Co1
I®1 King SI. Kent, Hamilton, Out. 

%VAKT RKLIABIsK AOKNIS 
to well lean, cofleefi, baking powdern. spices, 
extract*, pu*., to couHumer*. You enn mnku 
money. Nobijklre wanted. Excellent territory

Work
No LSTATISTICS

AND COURTSHIP fA lllr,rl,.
Aunt Jemlnu—What Is a miracle. 

Adelbert 7
Adalbert—Paw «aid It would be a

More
at cleaning ellrer-

A person of a statistical turn pf [tde POLI8H1NU FIBRE takes awnv the 
mind.h|ss been delving Into somowha*
romantic domain for one Of hi» prat*- beautifully prepared chemical Helf-pollHhlngfi-ni tt, .____ . , * ' . cloth. Price 25c at drugglut* and notiontusal bent. Ho has compiled etatis- dealers. By mail from
tics that cannot fail to p ure Inter- monarch mf«. Oil, st-CatharlneqOuL 
estling. Eighty-one out of 10 J lu- n, Write for triai .ample*, 
he avers, vowed they could not live 
any longer without the adored ones ;
7” held the ladles” bands in a tight 
grip; 60 kissed them o:i the Ips, 10 
on the right hand, two on the tip 
of the nose and one on the shoulder;
18 were so exe'-ted that tli. y eould 
hardly speak ; -6 lost their < loquem-e 
through certain qualms of const tence;
12 said In deep chest tones, ’Thank 
God,” and eight frankly admitted 
that they were Inexpressibly happy.

By Studying the conduct of 100 
men whose suits were rejected the 
statistician obtained the follow
ing equally interesting figures : Forty 
of them rushed La a frenzy out of 
the room ; 2L of them said that life 
henceforth had no more value In 
their eyes, and that they would com
mit suicide ; 14 became suddenly 
tongue-tied and Irrational ; 
calmly resigned themselves to the 
Inevitable ; five avowed their Inten
tion to Immediately emigrate to Am
erica ; three tore out some of their 
hair ; two bit their lips till blood 
carnet-one stuck Ills hands Into Ills 
trousers' pockets' an-1 wli stled a 
popular song, and another looked up 
toward Heaven and began to say 
the Lord’s Prayer.

Of the ladles 87 per cegt. knew 
beforehand that the proposals were 
about to be made to them. Seventy 
of them sank as though embarrassed 
Into tho arms of the loved ones, and 
only four fell- gently down on a chair 
or sofa. Fourteen covered their 
blushing faces with their hands, eight 
threw their arms passionately 
around the necks of the men. Two 
said “Please speak to mamma,” and 
one sneered.

One lady, who was 48 years old, 
protested vigorously against giving 
or receiving a kiss. Another who-was 
about the same age, said, “Yes, you 
may kiss me, but you must do it in 
a gentlemanly manner.” Such, then, 
are some of /tlie ways ln which pro
posals are made and received. The 
study Ls an interesting one, and in 
several ways should prove especi
ally Instructive to members of the 
fair sex.

>lei #»ly ftwokfng.
Landlady (frlgl-ll

buïïSTM? SMStfSiïKÎE» I ^.““slvplvî^1 J
Menthol Pin. ter for sciatica, lumbago, pain I wrong a I,out It ?”

topera*»* J "• I „x„ rrs^&'SLSiJSi
wishbone, that’s all !—Puck.

<0 ~5,)—You seem to be 
S very critically. 

Is there anything
I
s

E. R. MAIL
With our perfect system of 
filling mail orders» no 
matter how distant from 
us, you can purchase s 
watch fust as satisfactory 
as if living in the city. 
Send for citalogue—learn 
our values.
Our monogram watches 
arc particularly attractive.

WRIT IN BLACK AND WHITE.What He Was Afraid of.
(State Journal.!

Wlfn—I m afraid you Won’t bo well 
enough to go with m»> to Mrs. Sxvng- 
per'K progressive c-uciiro party to
night.

Husband—I’m afraid I will.

Stops the Cough 
and Wrork« Oft the Cold. 

Lnxativr Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a cold 
In one day. No cure. No pay. Price 25 cent*.

Slew Telephone That Writes the Mes
sages Sent Over the W 1res.

Among the patents recently Issued 
In Denmark is one to Peter Oluf 
Pedersen, of Copenhagen, who has 
IKMfected a method of using the I ^rr “J pillow.”
telegraphone Ln such a way as to I your savant girl is surely

. , v I an honest person.”
record a number of messages on a “Th%Vs Just tho trouble. Bhe will
fci'iglo steel strip and to rep.o luce | givo the packet book to my wife.”
each message without interference | ----------------------------
from the others. With ibis improve
ment the size of the drum or the 
length of the wire or ribbon used 
therein may bo materially lessened, 
so that u long speech 
of sp.-.oches or signals may b * stored I 
upon a comparât-rely short or small 
magnetic body.

The telegraphone is the invention 1 
of a Danish electrical engineer, Val I 
demar Poulson, ami is, as the name I I*lty Poor Morgan,
implies, a combination of the tele- I (Toronto Star.)
graph, telephone and the graphe- Owing to the circumstance that 
phone or plionograpli. By the use of his interest checks on July 1st only 
this device a telephone or telegraph amounted to 000,000, J. Pierpont 
conversation cun bo recorded on a Morgan may not be able to take his 
steei wire or tape and reproduced family "*to the seashore this 
at any time ami as often as desired I mcr. 
without the record deteriorating.

In this apparatus a steel wire* or 
a steel band, is moved by any suit
able means with considerable velocity 
between the poles of a small elec
tromagnet. Oa speaking Into a tele
phone transmitter, Joined on tile cir
cuit, the un du la tory currents set up 
In the transmitter react upon the 
electromagnet and cause a continu
ous vibration in the direction and 
In the degree of magnetism at the 
poles of the el clromngnet.

Those variations are permanently 
recorded on the steel wire as it 
rushes by, and when the message 
la complete the steel wire) retains 
a definite record of what lias taken

Altogether Too Honest 
“By Jove ! I Irlt my pocketbook un-

5 sixfE&a i-*Ï

) -ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT removes 
nil hard, y>ft or calloused Lumps and Blem
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splint*, Ring Bone, Sweeny, Stifle*, Sprains, 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Cough*, etc. Save 
•50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the 
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. 
Sold by nil drugglHts.

AMBROSE KENT&SONSi.

\ 156^° “'SB^WCHMOND S7WEST
■ TORONTO

\3£ or u number

o

i
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Good Things to Eat
z

NEW
BZjflEeyGIBSON MODEL

Fine while lawn, front 
tastily tucked, and front and back 

trimmed with Hamburg insertion. | 
Made to your measure find delivered 
anywhere in Canada for $1.80.
Send Bust measure, not too tight; 
oss back from arm hole to ar(n 
e and length of si 

arm. Satisfaction gu 
Catalogue free with 

Me. postage.
H liIRKS, WEBSTER CO ,

Montreal.

7From Libby'e famoushïeionio kitchens, 
where purity prevails. All meet* ueed in

sum-

LIBBY’S 
Natural Flavor 
Food Products

TO CURE A COLO IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure. 
L. W. tirove’s signature I* on each box. 25c.

hoi
e under 
eed.

order or for

are U. 8. Govern ment Inspected. The wholesome- 
nase and good nest* of every article ie preeerved in 
ue preparation for your conrenienee. In the handy 
■arypening cens. A supply on your pantry shelves 
enables you to have always at hand the eeeentieU 
tedw very beet merle The little book. ‘How to 
Make Good Thiuge to Eat,” telle ell about them— 
sent free. Libby'e Atlas of the World, mailed 
free for 10 conte postage.

Poet Stuart Not » Centipede.
(OtrnXva Citizen.)

SvIlford and Ills rnscuers liave been 
Immortalized la verse by a Hamilton 
poet til a poem 64 lines in length. 
These are either too many or too. 
few. The well was only 45 feet deep 
and llie entombment was for a period 
Raid 'to have been 100 hours. Mr. 
Stuart, tho tWect singer, should give 
this his (to quote Sir Oliver) “seri
ous consideration.”

NOJIUMBUG îiïïïiÏMta;
Hu tiene Swine V, block Market amt Cali 
Dehoiner. Stopa swine of all ages from 
rooting. Make* Indifferent ear mark*, all JW'
MT.es, with same blade. Extracts Horae. Cyjt>i ■T' Testimoniale free. rHeeJl&Oorsenl #1 i . IPV * 
for t rial : i f i t works, ,enSAal.nre Paid M

j U.S. Mnyfi, *02for 17 yramfiad-i Dec.IT, U
j Ol.ldyrs. PABBBB »^g6X, PaltSeld, lewa. ü. S. M #

CONSUMPTION

Vj

LIBBY, McNEILL A LIBBY, CHICAGO.

f EDUCATIONAL 
GROWTH

Mlnard’s Liniment the best Hair : 
Restorer.

There 1* more Catarrh In thle section of the 
country tlmn all other d I sea sea-put together, 
and until the last few yearn was supposed to 
be Incurable. For a great many years doc
tor* pronounced It a local disease and pres
cribed local remedies,'.and by constantly fall
ing to cure with local treatment,pronounced 
it Incurable. Science lias proven catarrh to be 
a constitutional disease and therefore re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hnll'sCn- 
tarrli Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 

Toledo, Ohio. Is the only constitutional 
on the market. It Is taken Internally In 

caspoouful. It acts 
ucous surfaces of 
1 hundred dollars 

Send for clrcu-
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists—75c.
Hull’s Family 1’ills .are the best.

Costly 8naoked Meals.
Prevented and Cured.“The costliest of nil the smoked 

meats,” eaiil a dealer in such things, 
“are the fine hams and bacon that 
como from Limerick, Ireland, 
prices of' these meats may vary 
slightly from- time to llms. the hams 
selling usually, however, at from as 
to 35‘.cents a pound, and the bacon at 
32 or 33 cents a pound.

“These costly smoked mep-ts are 
made from fine liogs that are fed and 
tended with scrupulous care. The cur
ing process, Is a secret.

“Tile combined result is shown in 
meats of sucli quality and flavor 
as to commend them most highly.

“Of course there nrê fine hams pro
duced here, also, notably those of 
Virginia, tho finest of which being 24 
cents a pound. Deluded in the price 
of the Limerick hams and bacon Is a 
duty oh 5 cents a pound. If you were 
to add that to the price" of the Vir
ginia hams yon would raise the cost 
of them to 20 cents, and adding fur
ther the cost of transportation from 
Europe, would bring tile Virginia 
hams pretty close to tliosé of Lim
erick ln price; so that In tlielr origi
nal cost they are about the same.

“As to which Ls the better lmm, 
that would be largely a matter of 
taste.

con-
Poor marvelous free remedies for ■* 

«offerer* reading this paper. New 
cure for TuberculosIs.Coosump. 

tion. Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
end a rundown system.

The

• • • Co FREE.cure cm the mar 
doses from 10 di 
directly on the blood ni 
the system. They offe 
for any case It falls t< 
lare and testimonials.

.r,McMaster University has 
from its inception held a 
recognized place among in
stitutions of learning.

It» growth in numbers has 
been remarkable, as lias also 
the «across of its graduates in 
business an 1 professional ca
reers. R v *nL additions hate 
li^en made lu its equipment.

Young men and women 
should write for a calendar

ropn^to

to cure. Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamedÎ 
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your bead ache?
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that y 

have m youc body the seeds of the mos 
dangerous malady that has ever devas- 
tated the earth—consumption.

You are invited to test what this system will do for 
you, if you are sick, by writing for a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
and tbe Four Free Preparations will be forwarded yoo 
atonce. with complete ^directions for use.

The Slocum System la a positive cure for Consume, 
non, that meet insidious disease, and for all Lunar 
Troubles^ and Disorders, complicated by Lose of 
Flesh, Troughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Broochius au4

Simply write to 6m T. A. Ston.i»VCl,rm«4 
Company, Limited, njç Kioy Street West, Toronte^ 
Civmg post office and express address, and the fra* 
■Jwlicme (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

Persons in Canada aeemy Slocums free offer i* 
ffjnencaa papers wiH please send for samples te 
Toronlo. Mention the paper.

" tiling to Oblige.
p* I like y du very much, 

Georgy,” said Lite fair girl with the 
flurry hair, ’’but I really couldn’t 
think of marrying you.”

“Why not, darling ?”
George.

“Becnuise we could never be hap
py togeUtcr.” she replied. “You 
know 1 always want my own way 
in everything.”

“Oil, that will be all

“ Ye
“Here’s a story Ln the paper 

about a woman what married a man 
one day and applied for a divorce 
the next.”

“From perversity, I suppose.”
“No; from Chicago, I believe.”

The Height of 1 lie Valles, Men.
Turner, the naturalist, declared 

that he once saw, upon the cons: of 
Bnii:l, a race of gigantic savages. 

! one of whom was twelve feet in 
I height. M Tlievet. of France, in his 
j description of America, published at 
I Paris ill 1575, assorted that ho saw 
ar.d measured the skeleton of a 
South American which was It feet 

j 2 Inches in length. The Chinese 
said to claim that la the last 

; tury there were men in their conn- 
i try who measured 15 feet in height, 
i Josephus mentioned the case of/ a 
Jew who was 10 feet 2 inches 7 ’ 
height. I’liny tells of

queried

New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad.

The above name Is a household 
word and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that the 
rate Is the same to New York and 
points east as by other lines no 
further recommendation should bo 
sought. Everybody will tell you It 
Is the best.

to
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plied the crafty George. “After we 
are married you can keep right on 
wanting it, as far I am concern
ed.”—Chicago News.

re-
are

con-235.

WSHSHKexeSnBI
The Irish ham is rich and 

Juicy, the Virginia Is of a more deli
cate flavor." *

Go Take a Swim.in
an Arabian 

pa int, Gabara. 9 f, et 9 inches, the 
tallest man iui the days of Claudius. 
John Middletown, iorn at Hale, Lan. 
Cas-lire, i 1 the til’ll • of fames !.. was 
9 f'ei, 3 Inches In height, his hand 

1 was 17 indies long

Secretary of War Root, while on 
his way to the commencement at
Ha mg Von College, Ifopped at a lio 
tel In,a l ttln New York hotel where 
ho ls well known. He called

I
Mlnnrd’s Liniment for 

tlsm.
Rheums.-War’s Hell Broth. .

(Woodstock Express.)
|f this thlnff of slaughtering people 

In scores every Fourth of July Is to 
go on, it Plight be aa well to change 
the flag's pet name to "Old Gory.” 
—Hamilton Times.

Well, what is Glory, anyway,
Gory with a littlo more ‘ell In

. on some
women whom he knew as a boy and 
they asked him if lie was comfort- 
abla at tlio hotel. “Oh. yes,” he said 
“but I would like a bath, and they 
haven’t one.” "Go ’way, sir,’ said 
one of the women, "you’re potting 
on Style since you got In the cabi
net. You go out to Cedar run and 
take a swim, as you did when a 
boy. ’—Chicago Chronicle.

and 8 1-2 Inches 
broad, say* Dr. Platt ln his "History 

! of Staffordshire.” The Irish giant, 
1 Murphy, contemporary with 0’Brh-n 
was 8 ft. ID in. A skeleton in the 
Museum of Trinity College, Dnhlin,

: Ls S fèet (i inches in height, and that 
of Charles Bvrne, in the museum of 
the College of Surgeons. London, Is 
8 feet 4 inches. The tallest living 
man Is Chang tu-Sing. the Chinese 
giant. His height Is 7 feet 3 inche*. 
—Medicnl Exn mtimv ar,Rl .Pr.nctmoiier.

.Wilson's
;

butFly Pads U ?

. . (POISON) . . 
Sure Death to Flies 

Clean, Safe, 
bj/ Effectual. 0

To prove to you .that Da 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manutwiturer* have guaranteed it. Bee tes
timonials in the doily pre^r and ask you 
bore what they think of r\ Y 
get your money beck if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Bdmanson.Baÿkb & Ca,^Toronto,
Dr!Ch328’5 Ointment

PilesDefined.
(N. Y. Run.)

! ^ÿj(™.auLdarterUuCotnop°L8aet:j | ?

in 97 cities of the United States. - * tnfe

i. your neigh- 
i use It andyou call a wo-

4c
grass Isn'tover her huqband,

V;
■

<t
V,-j \ (. ,jji*

Always Insist on 
your dealer sup
plying you with E.B.EDDY’S

WOODENWARE

PAILS and TUBS
They are manufactured from tbe BEST of MATERIALS by the 

HOST SKILLED workmen.
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